
DIMENSIONS IN TRAVEL
201 Alameda del Prado, Suite 203 

Novato, CA 94949
800-828-2962 or 415-475-5539 
reva@dimensionsintravel.com 

You are invited on a 7-day river Christmas Markets on the Danube cruise aboard the magnificent AmaMagna. 
Shop for holiday gifts at one of Austria’s most beautiful Christmas Markets at Hellbrun Palace in Salzburg, as 
well as the festive colorful markets in Budapest, Linz, Passau, and Regensberg. Sip hot mulled wine and sample 
gingerbread, sausages, stollen, pretzels and chocolates. It’s a magical time to be in Europe.

RIVER CRUISE FARES WITH GROUP SAVINGS 

*Rates are per person, based on double occupancy, subject to availability. Rates reflect $500 sav-
ings available through 7/30/20, subject to change. Additional costs are airfare to Europe, and port 
charges ($189pp), subject to change. $400pp cruise deposit is non-refundable. Itinerary subject to 
change due to water levels and port accessibility.  Ship’s Registry: Switzerland. CST#1001493-40. 

The AmaMagna was voted one of TIME Magazine’s World’s Greatest Places in 2019. The ship is twice as 
wude as any other river boat and features 98 staterooms, four dining options, five bars including split-level Main 
Lounge and a pop-up Sky Bar, on demand movies in staterooms, wellness studio, hair & massage salon, and a 
sun deck with a heated pool & whirlpool with panoramic river views.

CATEGORY    DESCRIPTION                                 RATE*      
      D           Piano Deck/Sm. Windows (160 sq ft)       $3,498 
      AB           Violin Deck/Fr. & Outside Balcony (210 sq ft)      $4,898    
      AA           Violin Deck/Fr. & Outside Balcony (235 sq ft)      $5,098 
      SB           Violin Deck/Fr. & Outside Balcony (300 sq ft)      $5,998
      SA           Violin Deck/Fr. & Outside Balcony (355 sq ft)      $6,398

CHRISTMAS MARKETS   
RIVER CRUISE

December 6-13, 2020

Aboard the AmaMagna 
Budapest-Vilshofen

2020     PORT
Dec 6       Budapest - overnight
Dec 7       Budapest 
Dec 8       Bratislava
Dec 9       Vienna
Dec 10     Weissenkirchen  
                 (Durnstein or Melk)
Dec 11      Linz (Salzburg or  
                 Cesky Krumlov) 
Dec 12      Passau
Dec 13      Vilshofen, Germany

Budapest and Prague extensions available 

WE’VE GOT SPECIAL GROUP PRICING!

Your river cruise includes spacious accommodations, all meals aboard ship, walking tours with portable head-
sets in each port, local onboard entertainment, hosted cocktail hour, wine/beer/soft drinks with dinner and  
complimentary WiFi.

$1,000 per stateroom savings!
Ask about past passenger savings too

Ask about  
your trip  

cancellation 
insurance  
options for 

peace of mind.


